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Summary 

Rural and agriculture finance for poor households and other disadvantaged groups in Vietnam is being 

led by the Vietnam Bank for Social Policies (VBSP) which emerged as the most prominent state-

owned specialized financial institution. In the course of its serving the rural community of the nation, 

VBSP developed a number of best practices and supported the Government’s policy credit programme 

to reach out to the rural community. As a first of its kind, it is the model of communal transaction, 

collaboration with local socio-political unions (SPUs)
1
 and Savings & Credit Groups (SCGs) launched 

in 2003. Through this channel, VBSP conducts two lending approaches: (i) Direct lending to 

customers; or (ii) direct lending but entrust some steps in the lending process for SPUs. To date, this 

lending mechanism has helped 6.5 million customer households to access policy credit without any 

physical collateral. This model also helped VBSP to speed up its lending operations. It has been proven 

as one of the most effective and efficient tool in rural and agricultural lending. This has been constantly 

practiced ever since. 

1. Commune transaction  

To help the poor and other last-mile population especially in remote, mountainous and rural areas 

access the Government’s policy credit programmes and other services in such a equal, democratic, 

cost-saving and convenient manner, to enhance the observation of local authorities, socio-political 

unions in policy credit conduction, VBSP has performed transaction at commune, ward and township 

(so-called commune) to serve poor households and other marginalized ones. Commune transaction 

activity is defined as: "Transaction activity at communes, wards and towns (referred to as communes) 

is the way of organizing transactions of VBSP with customers at the Commune Transaction Point 

(CTP) located in the head office of Commune People's Committee
1
”.  

 

The field staff team is conducting transaction with customers at CTP 

To serve customers at CTP, each VBSP district branch set up commune transaction teams, each team 

has got three field staff at minimum to take charge of such titles as team leader, controller and teller. 

The team transacts with customers at commune with the following activities: 

  

1. SPUs include Vietnam’s women union, farmer union, war veteran union and youth union, representing the legal and legitimate rights and interests of 

Vietnamese women, farmers, veterans and the youth respectively across all levels of society. SPUs promote their affairs, voice, economic empowerment 



and the development of their groups. SPUs have a network that operates throughout Vietnam at four administrative levels of central, provincial, district and 

commune. 

 Directly disbursing loan to borrowers, principal collection from customers, loan interest and 

micro-savings gathering from SCG leaders who are entrusted by the bank to collect monthly 

loan interest or micro-savings from group members. 

 To mobilize savings deposit at commune. 

 To pay entrusted cost and commission for local socio-political unions and SCGs. 

 To conduct activities in terms of overdue debt treatment. 

 To hold monthly meetings with socio-political unions, SCG leaders and local authorities. 

 To communicate and guide new products and services. 

To serve for the commune transaction session, the team is provided with car, laptop, counterfeit money 

detector, money counter, camera, electric generator, protection tools etc. At the commune transaction 

point, VBSP discloses credit policies, the repayment schedule, active borrower list and borrowing 

procedures on the bulletin board or banner and on VBSP website to ensure information transparency, 

facilitating the observation of the local socio-political unions, authorities and the community 

participation on policy credit performance. VBSP also set up a hotline phone number and a complaint 

box at all bank offices and commune transaction points; open the "Q&A" category on the bank’s 

website to receive feedback from customers and others. 

 

Ethnic customers are viewing credit information on the bulletin board at CTP 

 

VBSP staff are guiding for customers at CTP 



The commune transaction activities are assessed in terms of both qualitative and quantitative criteria. 

The quantitative criteria includes: (i) Indicators reflect the volume and rate of transactions at the 

commune; (ii) Indicators reflecting the transaction time in the commune; (iii) Indicators reflect errors in 

transaction activities in the commune. The qualitative indicators include: Legality; Organization and 

modes of operation; Transaction behavior of field staff; Customer satisfaction. 

2. Providing rural financial services in association with local socio-political unions who 

collaborate on credit monitoring 

To deliver policy credit to poor households and other disadvantaged groups, VBSP applies the lending 

approach: Direct lending to borrowers; or direct lending but entrusting some steps in the lending 

process for four SPUs (so-called entrusted lending). This model has mobilized the general power of the 

whole socio-political system from central to grass-root level to provide loans to millions of the poor 

and other last-mile populations. It facilitates the close connection among VBSP, local authorities, SPUs 

and SCGs in terms of helping the poor access rural finance services. It also creates favorable conditions 

for socio-political unions to improve their organization, operation and duties, staff capacity building. 

Their participation and observation shows the transparency in utilizing the Government resources for 

the poverty reduction target, contributing to improving the policy credit quality, sustainable 

development and social stability.  

 

Collaboration between SPUs and VBSP in lending process 

VBSP has signed inter-ministerial agreements with four SPUs (Vietnam Women Union, Farmers 

Union, Veterans Union, Ho Chi MinhYouth Union) for entrusted lending to the poor and other 

disadvantaged groups and then its provincial and district branches shall sign entrusted contracts with 

local SPUs. Each SPU performs at four levels: central, provincial/municipal, district and commune. 

Following is some entrusted steps for four SPUs in the lending process. 

 Communication and dissemination 

SPUs conduct communication and dissemination about the Government policy credit programmes for 

the poor and other disadvantaged groups. They take over establishing and managing SCGs under the 

Rule on SCGs organization and operation issued by the VBSP Board of Directors
2
. They remind SCG 

leaders to participate in VBSP’s commune transaction and other events, instruct group members to 

conduct transaction with the bank, encourage them to follow the SCG’s rule, practice savings deposit 

behavior, help each other and share mutual experience in using loans for right purpose. Moreover, they 

coordinate with VBSP to hold training classes for their union staff and SCG leaders. 

 Monitoring and supervising the operation of SCGs, SCG leaders and group members 

 

 



 
2. The BOD is in charge of governing VBSP’s activities; issuing directions, policies, and the annual and five-year development strategies for VBSP; 

deciding the operational and organizational mechanism of VBSP at various levels; passing resolutions of the BOD on an ad-hoc, quarterly, and annual 

basis. It comprises 14 members, among them the Governor of State Bank of Vietnam is the Chair-person. Others are Vice Ministers or equivalent-ranking 

officials of relevant ministries, agencies and SPUs. 

 

They supervise and review the operation of SCGs in line with the rule on  SCG organization and 

operation issued by VBSP, participating and steering directly in SCGs meetings in terms of SCG 

establishment, vote or change of SCG management board, set up  the operation rule and customer 

selection. 

 Collaboration with VBSP in the lending process 

 

They receive and notify the result of loan approval to SCGs and then SCGs inform to group members, 

coordinate with VBSP to resolve customer cases that deliberate not to repay debt, overdue debt or run 

away, guide customers to arrange the request for risked debt treatment due to objective reasons (natural 

disasters, fire, epidemic outbreak etc.), urge group members repay debt on time. They also coordinate 

with VBSP to assess and classify the SCG operation quality as well as conduct measures on SCG 

capcity building. VBSP directly take charge of managing loans, disbursement, principal collection on 

due, follow up loan records and disburse loans at CTPs under the witness of SPUs and SCG leaders. 

VBSP pay entrusted fee for SPUs based on the cost norm approved by Ministry of Finance from time 

to time. 

3. Savings and credit groups 

Along with two above models, to boost extending loans to the pro-poor and other marginalized ones 

who are almost living in remote, mountainous and rural areas where limit knowledge, infrastructure 

and services, VBSP has launched the model of savings and credit groups with some following features. 

SCGs gathers poor households and other marginalized ones who voluntarily join in and have borrowing 

demand for improving livelihood, creating jobs and rising incomes; help and share experience with 

each other in production, business and life. They observe each other in borrowing, using loans for right 

purpose and repaying debts to the bank on due; practice savings behaviors to create their own asset and 

get used to marketed commodity production, credit and finance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SCG model in VBSP 

 

SCGs are gathered on the basis of voluntariness, solidarity, mutual assistance, mutual benefit, 

commitment to fulfill obligations when borrowing and paying loans and other obligations. The group 

operates on the principle of unification and vote by group member majority under the direction of the 

SCGs management.   

SCGs are established on the basis of group members who legally reside in the same village, hamlet, 

squirrel, residential group, neighborhood, cluster and similar area.  In case a village does not have 

enough required minimum number of group members, it shall be established according to the area of 

the adjacent village in the commune. The establishment of the SCGs and the group's operation 

convention must be approved by the Commune People's Committee. 

 

SCGs members join the training session on finance banking lesson at the group meeting 

To meet the requirements of policy credit management with an increasingly large scale and higher 

quality, the VBSP Board of Directors has issued Decision No. 783/2003 and sub-Decision No. 15/2015 

on the regulation on organization and operation of the SCGs with the basic the following contents:  



SCGs have at least 05 members and maximum 60 members. When customers deposit money into 

VBSP, they will be opened accounts to deposit, withdraw and perform other payment services 

according to VBSP's regulations. The Group Management Board includes 01 Team Leader and 01 Vice 

Group Leader with specific responsibilities and tasks.  

The SCGs operate independently from SPUs.  VBSP signs contracts with SCGs on not being allowed 

to collect principal debt, they can only collect interest if they are qualified and has credibility. The 

group leaders are paid the maximum commission by 0.1% calculated on the actual interest.  The SCGs 

are instructed by the VBSP to open books, monitor loan use, result of debt and interest repayment of 

each member in the group.   

VBSP assigns a number of tasks for SPUs under signed entrusted contracts.  One of the key tasks of the 

SPUs in the mandate is to guide the establishment, management, and monitoring of the activities of the 

SCGs, disseminate credit policies to the customers together with the bank; supervise the selection of 

beneficiaries of loans at the group; organize training for group members, leaders and Management 

Board.  In addition, SPUs also coordinate with functional agencies to integrate agricultural, forestry, 

fishery and industrial promotion programs, guide business methods, and help borrowers to use loans 

effectively.  

VBSP implements loan management, direct debt collection to borrowers in the communes, wards and 

towns.  Every month, VBSP makes transactions at the commune transaction point in front of the 

witness of SCGs and SPUs.  VBSP organizes the accounting and monitoring of each borrower, 

publicizes credit policies, publishes the list of borrowers, ensures the supervision of communal 

authorities and social communities.   

At the commune transaction points, VBSP held meetings with SPUs and SCGs to promptly handle 

problems in the process of using loans, minimizing possible negative effects;  organize training for 

SPUs and SCGs on implementation of regulations and mandated work.   

 

SCGs are holding monthly group meetings at village culture centers 

4. Participation of local authorities 

In order for the efficient use of financial resources mobilized by the State for the poor and other last-

mile populations, the Government has clearly defined the responsibilities of state management agencies 



at the central and local levels in the use of policy credit capital. According to Article 27 of Decree 

78/2002/ND-CP dated October 4, 2002 of the Government on prescribing the responsibilities of the 

Chairman of the Commune People's Committee for credit to the poor and other last-mile populations, 

as follows: 

 Arranging the list of poor households according to the poverty line announced by the Ministry of 

Labor, War Invalids and Social Affairs. 

 Directing the establishment and approval of the operation of the Savings and Credit Groups. 

 Organizing and directing the Commune-level Poverty Alleviation Program Steering Committee to 

coordinate with mass organizations in supervising the voting poor households and other last-mile 

populations to get loans in order to ensure democracy and publicity; confirming the list of poor 

households to get loans; coordinating with the lending institutions and the Savings and Credit 

Groups to check the use of loans and debt recovery. 

 Commenting on the borrower's proposal for debt extension and risk settlement. 

 Coordinating with functional departments at district level, mass organizations, sponsoring 

organizations and lending organizations to open instruction classes on cultivation, animal 

husbandry, processing, knowledge on the market, borrowing regulations and debt repayment of 

VBSP. 

According to the above provisions, the Chairman of the Commune People's Committee is the person 

who knows best in organizing the implementation of the credit plan targets of VBSP. The Chairman is 

also the person with authority to make the list of poor households and other last-mile populations; 

identify borrowers and confirm on the loan request list of the Savings and Credit Groups. Since then, 

the Chairman has an important role in researching, proposing advices to supplement and amend credit 

policy. Based on the local socio-economic situation, the needs of the people and the reality of 

implementing credit programs of VBSP in the area, the Chairman proactively researches and proposes 

advices with the competent authorities on supplementing and amending the inadequacies of the credit 

policy to ensure that it is consistent with the local socio-economic development program and suitable to 

the working and production capacity of the people in the area. 

 

 



 

Deputy Chairperson of Commune People’s Committee acts as the member of BOD representative unit 

and join policy credit management at locality 

5. Some results achieved 

The VBSP is the state-owned policy bank that provides preferential credit to the poor and other last-

mile populations. It was originally established as the VBP (Vietnam Bank for the Poor) in 1995, in 

order to provide low-interest credit without collateral to poor households. The standard of “poor 

households” that can obtain the VBSP’s loans is regulated from time to time by the government under 

the national multi-dimensional poverty standard issued by the Ministry of Labor, Invalids and Social 

Affairs. 

VBSP is a policy bank established by the Vietnam Government in 2002 to provide financial products 

and services for the poor and other disadvantaged groups for non-profit purpose. The mission is aimed 

at sustainable poverty alleviation, job creation, combat climate change, water and environment 

sanitation, gender equality, disability inclusion and social security.  

VBSP is the only entity in Vietnam establishing the operation network covering to the grassroot level 

with 63 city, provincial branches, 631 district transaction office, around 11,000 transaction points at 

commune, ward and town; nearly 200,000 savings & credit groups at village and hamlet. 

VBSP is currently extending financial services for around 7 million household customers (out of which 

3.5 million is women) who are the poor, disadvantaged students, ethnic minority, persons with 

disabilities, business households, merchants in disadvantaged areas, microenterprises, SMEs, HIV 

carriers, rehabilitated drug addicts and reformed prostitutes etc. As of June 30, 2020, total assets of  

VBSP is more than USD 10 billion; total loan portfolio reaches over USD 9 billion, of which 

outstanding loans to agriculture and rural areas reached over USD 8 billion, accounting for 

approximately 94%. The overdue debt and frozen debt rate is 0.75%, reducing by 13% compared with 

the time point of its establishment. 

 



 

Process of delivering policy credit to the poor and other disadvantaged groups 

 

 

 


